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Meditation as a Healing Process

Question: There is be gin ning to be an in ter est by west ern psy cho -
ther a pists in med i ta tion as a heal ing pro cess. I know of three psy -
cho ther a pists who rec om mend med i ta tion to their pa tients. Of

course they think of it as psy cho log i cal heal ing rather than as a spir i -
tual in flu ence. Do you think this type of med i ta tion has much fu ture as
a kind of healing process?

An swer: Yes. When peo ple come to me for heal ing I al ways
teach them med i ta tion since, in my opin ion, it is a kind of self-heal ing
from within. In a great many cases of dis ease, and psy cho log i cal dis or -
ders, there is a men tal or emo tional or a mento-emo tional dis cor dance,
dis ease, er ror, ex cess, re gres sion or dis tur bance. There may be a mis di -
rec tion of en ergy — a hid den grief, a nursed griev ance, a shock, the re -
sults of suf fer ing, dis ap point ment in life. Suf fer ing may be gin in the
uterus and be pres ent right on through child and adult hood. Peo ple can
be suf fer ing with out hav ing re mem bered where it be gan or when. It
may take the form of var i ous kinds of psy chic and psy cho log i cal dis -
lodg ment, dis tur bances, discordances or dis ease. An in di vid ual may
take up wrong at ti tudes and ad here to them with the most tre men dous
in ten sity and will ful ness, caus ing their whole at ti tude to be askew.

It is the work of the psy cho ther a pists to help them, and I am very
glad to hear that at long last med i ta tion is be ing used by some. In this
coun try the psy cho ther a pists are so busy that many have long wait ing
lists even though they work about four teen hours a day. The pres sure is 
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so tre men dous that the ten dency to give a drug and a tran quil lizer, elec -
tric shocks or other purely phys i cal treat ment, is very strong. Such
treat ment leaves the ba sic sit u a tion un solved — the psy chi cal con di -
tion re mains the same. There are two ways to treat this con di tion: one
is by means of long, pa tient con ver sa tion, hop ing to re-ed u cate mind
and heart so that things are seen in their proper per spec tive. This is of -
ten a most ar du ous and dif fi cult task. Yet the most mag i cal ef fects may
be pro duced if, in the pro cess, the per son co mes to a point where he
sees his own er ror and ex claims, ‘Of course, there’s where all my trou -
bles are!’ In ad di tion to this pa tient re-ed u ca tion is the other way, and
this is by med i ta tion which I think is an in valu able and important way
to help to correct psychological disturbances.

My per sonal idea about heal ing is that it can be ef fec tive if you
can get deep down to the causes, clar i fy ing the in ner is sues and en -
abling the per son to get on the right road in his men tal, emo tional, and
phys i cal life. This en ables the in ner forces to flow through with out in -
ter rup tion. Thus you have not only healed the per son, but you have
also helped or quick ened their evo lu tion — helped them on the path -
way to the ful fil ment of the pur pose of life. In com plete psy cho log i cal
heal ing, you are also re leas ing the spir i tual forces within the per son.
Amongst the an cients, the func tion of heal ing was a priestly func tion.

Ques tion: Is it nec es sary, in med i ta tion for self-heal ing, to dig
out the psy cho log i cal causes of dis ease?

An swer: It may be un wise to dig for psy cho log i cal causes. This
re minds me of Claire Voc who early in life was very cru elly and un -
justly pun ished. A friend who had been there at the time of this pun ish -
ment, later said to her: ‘Do you re mem ber such and such an
ex pe ri ence?’ The an swer was, ‘No, I don’t re mem ber it’. The friend
con tin ued, ‘But you must re mem ber’. The re ply: ‘Oh yes, I dis tinctly
re mem ber for get ting that!’ In an other in ci dent a per son was asked if he 
had ever been snubbed. His re ply was, ‘Yes, but I was never there’. He
had got ten his self out of the way. So for get your self. This, of course, is 
a coun sel of per fec tion.

Don’t bear grudges. Grudges are very, very bad both for the body
and the soul. A grudge is a poi son. Get rid of griev ances — for get
them. All of us have such times in our lives — I have times when I feel
that I was cru elly and un justly ill-treated. I used to brood about it, but



now I no lon ger think about it, since I am fully aware that the peo ple in -
volved were in fact only the agents of my own karma which I my self
cre ated in the past. They merely hap pened to be the near est agents in
the work ing out of the law. It is over and done with.

Think of the great ex em plars — this is what I do. I think of our
Lord on the Cross, en dur ing one of the most se vere forms of ag ony to
which a hu man body can be sub jected. In the midst of his six-hour
death by cru ci fix ion, in the pres ence of the tor tur ers, he said, ‘Fa ther
for give them for they know not what they do’. Like wise the Lord Bud -
dha said: ‘To those who scorn and re vile me I will give the pro tec tion
of my most un grudg ing love, and the greater the mea sure of their hos -
til ity, the greater shall be the mea sure of my love’. He rose sub limely
above per son al i ties into the vi sion of One ness like a spir i tual and men -
tal broom sweep ing out the debris and removing the scum.

To the clair voy ant, some of those old wounds look a lit tle like
scars. There may be an area of the As tral Body that is not wholly par -
tic i pat ing in the gen eral cir cu la tion. It looks like an un yield ing, un re -
spon sive area and is the re sult of very acute suf fer ing in deed so that it
has not yet be come wholly har mo nized into the gen eral psy che. Med i -
ta tion helps to get rid of all this and self-for get ful ness clears the way.
Re mem ber that no body is your en emy. To the stu dent of The os o phy
there are no en e mies, since ev ery one is an agent of your karma, oth er -
wise they could not touch you men tally or phys i cally.

In con nec tion with any harm you have know ingly done, you must
— if you can, make the full est pos si ble res ti tu tion, both men tally and
phys i cally ‘pressed down and run ning over’. Karma im plies that ev ery
act con trary to na ture’s har mony sets go ing a cur rent from which there
will be a re ac tion un til har mony is re stored. I want to add this pos tu late
which is called, ‘The prin ci ple of the mod i fi ca tion of karma by in ter -
ven ing acts’. Karma is not fixed at all, since ev ery in ter ven ing act af -
fects the re sults of an ac tion. You may have op pressed, ill treated or,
in jured a per son and so gen er ated a force from which, in time, there
will be an ap pro pri ate re ac tion. If, in the mean time, you have a com -
plete change of heart and be come a lover and server of your fel low
men, then such con tra-ac tion will mod ify on com ing ad ver sity.

Ques tion: What is the best way to con trol what might be called
‘sin ful thoughts’?
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An swer: The ideal an swer could only be given af ter a very thor -
ough per sonal in ves ti ga tion of the per son, dig ging deeply into the
causes, be gin ning with early child hood and con tin u ing through Life.
Since I can not do that, I must gen er al ize.

The rule which I have found to be most help ful to peo ple is not to
fight the dif fi culty di rectly. Ig nore it, since it lives on thought; it is fed
by thought. Ev ery time you think of it, even to try to stop it, you are
feed ing it. There fore, the ad vice gen er ally given is to ig nore the prob -
lem or habit and con cen trate strongly on the op po site vir tue. Char ac ter
is moulded by thought — what a man thinks on, he be comes. Think
there fore of the eter nal — al ways ap proach your prob lem by con cen -
trat ing your mind on the very op po site qual i ties to those which are
trou bling you. Sup pose the trou ble is ir ri ta tion which mounts to an ger
with all its un de sir able re sults. Sup pose it has be come an in grained
qual ity of your char ac ter. It takes charge, dis tresses and hu mil i ates you 
and must be dealt with. How?

Here is the pre scrip tion: Ev ery day, pref er a bly in the morn ing be -
fore go ing out, pre serve fif teen min utes for the treat ment of this dis -
ease. The first five min utes will be spent in con tem plat ing the op po site
vir tue which, in this case, is pa tience, poise, con trol. These qual i ties
will be thought about and so will be built in — the ideal pa tience un -
moved in the pres ence of ev ery ir ri ta tion. For five min utes think about
the ideal of pa tience and equi poise. In the sec ond five min utes, evoke
the cir cum stances which dis tress and ir ri tate and in their pres ence
main tain per fect calm with no re ac tion. Dur ing the last five min utes,
make the ir re vo ca ble re solve: ‘This day I will at tain to com plete pa -
tience, equi poise and calm’. Dur ing the day re mem ber this re solve and
at noon re call it and quickly re peat it.

Ev ery time a dis turb ing fac tor stirs to an ger, re tire as it were, into
a po si tion of calm — if you can. In the eve ning, be fore sleep ing, re -
view the day and see how you got on — where you fell, how you suc -
ceeded. Give an or der to the sub con scious self that while you are
asleep it will build in the ideal of pa tience un der all cir cum stances and
that you will awake in the morn ing com pletely in con trol. In three
weeks it should be pos si ble for any in tel li gent per son — not merely to
con trol their an ger — but to elim i nate it. It has been re placed by the op -
po site vir tues of pa tience, calm, equi poise.
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So-called sin ful thoughts should be re placed by thoughts of pu -
rity, un til your aura shines with them. Un wanted thoughts then sim ply
can not reach you. You may endeavour to fash ion your per son al ity into
an ideal one by tak ing qual i ties you think de sir able and then you build
them in one af ter the other. You re solve that ‘I will be this kind of per -
son’.

There is a prac tice in yoga called ‘Self rec ol lec tion’. The ideal is
to live one’s life in such a way that how ever much one may be ab -
sorbed or even par tic i pat ing in ex ter nal events or plea sures, nev er the -
less al ways — even through out the day and night — there should be
part of one’s con scious ness which re mains free and mind ful of what
one re ally is and the real mean ing of one’s ex is tence. This is called
Self-rec ol lec tion. In all this, one must be very care ful to avoid any -
thing which might be termed mor bid in tro spec tion. A per son might
tend to think too much about him self, per haps mor bidly. Ac tu ally,
self-for get ful ness is the se cret of hap pi ness and of spir i tu al ity, so —
for get your self in the high est mean ing of that idea.

Ques tion: How can one help an other who is sick by the use of
prayer?

An swer: I think first of all of a heal ing Source. In my up bring ing
from child hood, this has al ways been the Lord Christ. I think of Him
first as the great Healer of the world. Then I think of the suf ferer, but
al ways in ra di ant health. Never al low your self to vi su al ize men tally
any one as be ing ill. You will in crease the ill ness if you do. Al ways
think of them as be ing per fectly well, even if it is not quite right. Then,
as it were, in the pres ence of the Lord — vi su al ize Him, if you like, full
of light, grace, beauty and love in the high est form and bring your pa -
tient into His pres ence. Imag ine Him putt ing His hands on the pa tient
or what ever im age co mes to your mind. Then in voke the Di vine heal -
ing aid say ing: ‘May the heal ing power of the Lord Christ de scend
upon (in sert the Chris tian and the sur name)’. You vi su al ize the Di vine
heal ing grace — golden glow ing — as flood ing and sat u rat ing the sup -
pli ant. Con tin u ing, you say, ‘May the heal ing an gels min is ter’. Vi su al -
ize a cir cle of shin ing Be ings who are ser vants of the Lord and who
both con serve en ergy and add to it. At this time the pa tient is flooded
both in your mind and ac tu ally too — with this Di vine heal ing force. If
it is in ac cor dance with your tem per a ment, you may close with this in -
vo ca tion: ‘May the light of Christ’s love en fold for ever’. Remain quiet
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for a minute or two with this strong clear thought, ending with ‘Amen’.

Ques tion: How can a per son dis cover his own vi bra tory tone? I
mean the note to which each per son vi brates.

An swer: There is one form of yoga in which sound is used. It is
called man tra yoga. A mantram may be con sti tuted of a sin gle syl la ble
or of a sen tence which, when chanted cor rectly, can have a lib er at ing
ef fect on the mind-brain. It is help ful to find that one of the six notes of
the dia tonic scale to which you re spond best. One way is to chant, us -
ing for ex am ple the sa cred word Aum. Be gin with the mid dle C at the
pi ano us ing con cert pitch and then chant aum or om. How does it go?
Does it fit you? If not try D,E,F, right up the scale. Keep on un til you
find the note that rings through your whole nature.

Each of the notes of our scale is in mu tual, sym pa thetic res o nance
with one of the parts of the body, one of the chak ras; one of planes, one 
of the plan ets and one of the signs of the zo diac. There is a set of what
HPB [Hel ena P. Blavatsky] calls ‘cor re spon dences’ bring ing it right
down from the zo diac to one’s Self. For ex am ple, the note E nat u ral,
for all of us in gen eral, is our best note from the point of view of yoga.
Why? It is in mu tual cor re spon dence with the pi neal gland, buddhic
ve hi cle, Nep tune, Gem ini, Virgo — all of which are on the fre quency
of the in tu itive fac ulty and of the or gan in the brain cor re spond ing to
that fac ulty. It is not only a mat ter of what notes you choose but what
you want to ac com plish. If you want to awaken the in tu ition, then use
D nat u ral ev ery time. In one school C is the note of Scor pio. E Nat u ral,
the note of the in tu ition, is a very good note on which to med i tate or to
use for chant ing since it pro vides an up lift ing pat tern of vi bra tions.

In yoga it is not so much what you find your self do ing but what
you de cide to do and do it with out ques tion. You must use your own in -
tu ition in this mat ter and not rely on some one else.

Ques tion: Would you com ment on the use of LSD to at tain states
of su per nor mal con scious ness?

An swer: I have here a let ter from the Van cou ver, B.C. Med i cal
Health Of fi cer. He says: ‘The dan gers of LSD are so great that no one
should al low it in his or her body. The only ex cep tion would be un der
the highly skilled con trol of a med i cal spe cial ist’. There are five ma jor
dan gers as so ci ated with LSD. First to the in di vid ual. Per sons who use



LSD are of ten young and can not cope with the over pow er ing ef fects. 

Sec ond, psy cho log i cal and phys i cal re ac tion — LSD can re sult in
bodily harm to the us ers and to oth ers. It can cre ate a panic state of
mind by caus ing dis tor tions of shapes, sizes, colours, dis tances sounds
and time. A sec ond may seem an hour or an hour a sec ond. A per son on 
the fourth storey of a build ing may be lieve that he is two feet from the
ground and jump to his death. The ef fects are not tem po rary, since hal -
lu ci na tions can oc cur later at the most un ex pected times and with great
dan ger to ev ery one around. The brain dam age may be per ma nent, even 
af ter one sin gle ex pe ri ence with LSD. 

Third, the im pu ri ties and the im pos si bil ity of con trol ling the dos -
age in the com monly ob tained form of LSD add to the dan gers. The reg -
u lar med i cal dos age is so small that one ounce is suf fi cient to treat
300,000 pa tients! 

Fourth, the le gal con se quences — it is il le gal to give or to trans fer
LSD to any per son. The only ex cep tion is for use at ap proved re search
cen tres. Pen al ties are se vere, with three years im pris on ment and a fine
of up to $5,000. 

Fifth, the so cial con se quences — the pos si ble so cial con se -
quences are se ri ous. Case his to ries show a slip ping in achieve ment in
ev ery phase of life. The se crecy that sur rounds the use of LSD and all il -
licit drugs tends to drive young peo ple into groups sep a rated from the
rest of so ci ety. The over whelm ing ev i dence shows LSD to be an ex -
tremely dan ger ous drug. Ev ery per son who is in dan ger of dab bling
with this hal lu ci na tion-pro duc ing drug should be se ri ously warned.

In re gard to the at tain ment of super-nor mal states of con scious -
ness, the drug does not pro duce the ef fects but it acts as an in hib i tor and 
a re leaser — it is a kind of key which lets the con trol of con scious ness
of the user free from the nor mal lim i ta tions of bodily egohood. It sets
per sons free. Now the level to which they reach, will de pend on sev eral 
fac tors: the per son’s char ac ter, their ex pec ta tions, their prep a ra tions,
and fi nally, the set ting. Un der the best con di tions — if they can be
called best — some times not only the As tral Plane is reached, but
Causal con scious ness is at tained. There is a free dom from the lim i ta -
tions of egohood; there is a uni ver sal iza tion of con scious ness; there is
a feel ing of one ness with life and with other peo ple. There are other ex -
pe ri ences which can be de scribed as ap per tain ing to super con scious -
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ness — this oc curs only in very ex cep tional cases. Very large num bers
of LSD us ers suf fer from im me di ate and over whelm ingly dev as tat ing
ef fects. For ex am ple, one young girl of 16, in the course of a ‘trip’, was
brought into a med i cal cen tre be liev ing that she had been skinned
alive. An other man was under the delusion that he was destroying
people by devouring their souls.

Un der the in flu ence of the drug, the freed con scious ness can
range from lower As tral and even el e men tal bodily con scious ness —
all askew and all wrong — right up to a touch of Causal con scious ness.
The suc cess ful yogi does pre cisely the same thing, and he, too, must
and does af fect his brain in or der to pro duce the re sults and to re lease
him self from the lim i ta tions of egohood. In full self-con trol and
knowl edge he then touches his real Self. He not only touches this spir i -
tual Self but he learns to iden tify him self there with and to ex pe ri ence
full Causal con scious ness. When the yogi, in suc cess ful med i ta tion,
en ters into what is called in the East, ‘Sam adhi’, he may be in one of
three states. In one, he re mains awake in his body, in two, he is par -
tially awake and par tially gone and in three, the body is en tranced. In
each of these states the kundalini fire is brought up from the base of the
spine. It di vides into its three cur rents — one goes into the pi neal
gland, one into the pi tu itary, and one through the third ven tri cle of the
brain and out of the top of the head. The ar rival of this pow er ful elec tri -
cal fire into the brain it self, into the cer e bel lum and the pi neal gland
has an ex traor di narily stim u lat ing ef fect. It causes the brain cells to vi -
brate more rap idly than is nor mal, and the same with the fron tal brain
and the pi tu itary. This in creased and stim u lat ing ac tiv ity of the
brain-mind al lows it to re spond to sig nals, con di tions and forces at
super physi cal and su pra-men tal lev els.

When a per son is in this ex alted state — the brain it self is, as it
were, enfired. Why does the stim u la tion of the pi neal gland con trib ute
to the arous ing of a su per nor mal or ex alted state of con scious ness? A
very in ter est ing dis cov ery was made only last month. It is that the pi -
neal gland is not only the ves ti gial or gan they thought it was, since un -
der cer tain stim u la tion and cer tain con di tions it pro duced a chem i cal
called se ro to nin. Ex traor di narily enough, the ac tion of this chem i cal
on the brain con scious ness is closely al lied with that of ex al ta tion in
med i ta tion and to some of the ef fects of LSD. For the oc cult ist this is a
very, very in ter est ing dis cov ery. It in di cates that the stim u la tion of the
pi neal gland by the arous ing of the kundalini fire may and I think, does, 



cause it to pro duce, re lease and se crete an added quan tity of its var i ous
hor mones which con trib ute to higher states of con scious ness.

Fi nally, it must be stressed that the dif fer ence be tween the yogi
and the user of LSD is that the lat ter is en tirely de pend ent on his drug,
need ing larger and ever larger doses. He has no will in the mat ter at all,
whereas the suc cess ful yogi can achieve these higher states of con -
scious ness at any time he wills. He has full con trol.
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